
GERMAN PLOT 10

TAKE MADAGASCAR

FOLED b mm
l'AM.s, Feb. 1g.- - Tho Pari Jour-uol- 'i

correspond Int TnnniiHrivo
swjw that normal) agents financed
Hiltt otbrrnisc ei&turaaetl native

, plot to overthrow the xovenimonl of
Madaxnscur on December 111 last.
Tho ent of the roii'pirrtpv wm Finn- -

, nnintsoa ,nm1 It was planned to pol- -

i mm tile Ki'Onoh officer and soldier
on Xew Year's and either gnin tho
native troop to bhe online of the eon-- i
apimtnr or obtnin from them their
militnry weapons. Tin whit offic-
ials ami colonistw were then to hnvn
boon mnHnerod. Tho plot was re-i- ,'

venled to the itulhoritios nnd already
, i over 'JOO persons have been arrested
' mid other arrests ore expected, as the

, invi'stigntioii is Mill jnocofdin. The
bulk of tlie population rriuiiins

' hiyul to Franco nml linn not been nf- -

fout ed by seditious-- iiropiinnda.
The great island of .MndaitnM'tir, in

the iiiliau oeenu, lyiiifr off the east
const of Afrien, was officially icoojr-niro- d

as n French colony in 18!)(J af--,
tor n war of oeeupatioii. The major
ity of the natives au not Africans,
the .Wain) an element piodominntini'
in their refills' mixed blood.

UNITED STATES STANDS PAT

, (Continued trom pngo onei

able argument on this .subject embod-

ied by Mr. Lansing in his nolo of last
August to tho government of Austria
lliingttt.v. The war, nnd the wni
nlone, has also created conditions tut- -

tier which any change nt thia time in
the attitude which we tool: officially
at thi1 outset of the war in tojriird to
armed merchantmen would be an un-

neutral net. The merchantmen of
one belligerent have been swept from
the sent-- , theiefore, if we should
abandon nil the principles on this
subject that wo hao ever sustained,
if wc should abandon the rules laid
down by Mr. Limning in his eirenlni
of September, JOli, and declare that
our potts were closed to nnned

or that jiooiIk and passen-
gers fiom the United Stales could
not be placed on an uncommissioned
meiehantman armed solely for self-defens- e,

our netionu would affect
only one hcHijjoront; it would alter
eoiiditioim eieoted b tho war mid
would therefore be unneutral. It
would make us nt oneo.the ally of the
helligoicnt whot' meruliant marine
has been driven from tho ocean. It
would be a step toward wnv.

"1 oiinuol believo that tho adminis-

tration think for n moment of niter-in- g

the well-defin- position which it
took at the outsat of thu Kuropenu
war, nnd I believe that it must stand
iik fiimlv on thU (HieKtioii as it hart
ou tho question of tho enibmgo.
Should it ael otherwise, it would no-ee- pt

a humiliation nnd incur a dnu-n- or

of war from which oven the hold-

out and most unscrupulous would
shrink.

TEMPEST IN LITHIA TEAPOT

(Continued trom page one)

maud from said company a test of

Mifflnieiit period lo develop any

wenknenses in the plant and lo A-

cquaint our loeal man with all matleis,
knowledge of whiuh will be vital to

the successful Mild iiropor operation

of the time.

Wauls Longer Tesl.
"The raachiucr. is uol such as ofln

be handled from a general kimwleda
iff ordinary water plant, and, while

tho period of our test should not be
so extended as to do an injustice to
Messrs. Smith, Kmorv & Co., it is in.v

judgment that nil) tb Lug short of
ninety days would be insufficient and
less than t bitty dn. absolutely use-les- s

as a proof of proper installation
and satisfactory service.

"In connection with such test it is
my judgment that the public should
he invited also to make examination
of (lot v.oik and set vine, and be

to offer such eoun.ol and
advice as may n'oni purtinettt.

"I, therefore, otfor as a siVKpostion,

nnd, if such action seems mlvwablo,
s a motion to bu iiiooiporalod in our

i coords.
"That fiual pn.vmcnt to Smith,

ICtMcry & Co. he withhold until May 1,

101 (i,' mul that during that period wo

tise our bout efforts to detect fluw-- f

or wckne-i- i in tho entire system;
and that we arnmee to nptoiut, as
mkui ns'iMMsilde, the wau who is to
lie permanently in charge of the plant
and hnp bun studv the svstew during
all or roost of this test period: and
that, b iMiblication in both the Ash-

land papers the public be udviod
that such test is being made aud that
the.v are retiMtl to UmU in writ-

ing to this eoiumis,-3i- ueh suguen-tio- u

a ma occur t them, and that
this i i.iiuui-:io- u hold a sjwtial meet- -

V

me raeh wrrk durrti the lrl ftortml
fnr IIh rana4dini(tm mt multara nt'
iftnatlM wICIi rtthff h fomliitfi
or the plft."

A HocoihI lni(rlf
On the (lib Mr. SMrMwn nubwit-te- d

to Uie ftiuiMlMl(Ht thf followmft.
"I wWi at thin tim In mam tKe

foltowinr inotlfln:
"PlmtTlie motiti anK-f-lm- 1 in

mv letter to tho apriujf walnf mm
inion of the dale of rVaiwirT ?.
1010.

"Sreond That during the tost pro-vido- d

for in tho preceding motion
teohnlral dotalU jhold ho oxaminod
into ba man of uah high atanditiK
in his profwwlon that In tfio of a
Inw-ut- lt or trouble, hi totlinony
would bo oonnidercd eoiiohmive.

"Third That during the tout wr-lo- d

a Hntuple of wnter bo taken from
each spring and otto fiom onoh of
the fountains in the park, and that
tkose bo analyzed aijd comparisons
made in order to sen that the watoi
is not matorinlly changed in transit.

"Fourth That all issue connected
with the spring project, important
or otherwise, bo acted on by the com-missi-

as a whole ami not by indi-

vidual members.
"Fifth That the spring water

commission innko n definite prowisi-tio- u

at this time to the Smitli-Kmei- v

company in regard to tho ncccptnnuo
of the mineral water plant."

Work .crcptoil Over I'intesl.
Cin Monday, Febiuary II, the

springs commission voted to accept
the work of Smith, Finery & Co. nftei
ii ten ilnys' tryout. Commissioners
flrenrnnd Dodge voted in the affiija-aliv- e

and Stevenson in the ucgativn.
wanting to withhold the hist $l.i,UI)0
of the $100,(100 paid the contractors,
The acceptance iclea-e- s the company
from ila bond.

The following tnemoital was pie-senle- d

the comuiis-io- n, but ignored:
"To the Springs Water CoiatnisHton

of the City of Ashland, Or.:
"Gentlemen: At the meeting called

lor the purpose of consideriii" mat-

ters pertaining to the acceptance of
tho springs water plant, the follow-

ing recommendations weie propcilv
moved nnd eairied, vir.:

"We, the undersigned citizens of
Ashland, recommend to the springs
water commission that, prior to tho
acceptance of the plant as construct-
ed by the Saiith-Fmer- v company,
there should bo n thorough test of
the physical plant under usual i mi-

ning conditions and tests made nt
the mineral constituents of the wat-

ers said tests to be conducted with
full access of the miblie to alt pints
of tho plant and for not less than
thirty days. (Signed.)

"A. C. NIN'IN'OKIL
O. W. IIANTA.
F. F. W111TTLK.
C. V. HOOT.
W. 51. FOLEY.
F. J. SIIIN.V.
W. II. M'KAIK.
(!. H. WOLF.
W. K. HIiAKK.
(1. 0. KUIANKS.
V. 0. X. SMITH.
II. L. WlIITF.l).
J. W. M'COY
T II. KIMI'HON'.
A. F. KINNKV."

John Harriott and wife spent a lew
hours in Orants Fass last Wednes-
day.

(leorge Swisher of Williams passed
through Ibis place Thursday on his
way to Medford with some of his
trotting horses, where he is going to
stmt in I raining.

Steve Moore of the forest sen too
is in tho Applcgnte country meeting
tho stockmen in regard to range
matters.

John Kniitzen of Thompson creek
made a business trip to Jacksonville
last Wednesday.

Lester Throckmorton and wife of
Little Unite have been in the A PI 'le-

gate valley visiting the past week,
Mr. O'llarn ami Miss Page, teach-

er- of the Applcgnte school, spent
Saturday and Sunday in Medford.

Clinton Cook of this place spent
several days in Medford last week.

Tho eoinmunitv bawketball teams of
this place nre having very good
games and will play Missouri Flat
team tonight and vvill lake the Mur-

phy I cm in on uet week.
I'.. J, Hrown and family motuied

to Orants Pass Monday and thc.v

suy the roads aro pretty rough,
Mr. H. I). Kubli of Applegi.te sold

twenty-liv- e head of tattle t II. Tav-lo- r

of Kuch, the price paid In tag
.$40 a head.

William Soienson of I'rovolt, who

Zemo for Dandruff
You do not wont a slow Iwumtn'

wben hair i fallm; and ibt tiuu li uff

trsi U Lilting ll) kuir routs. I'.Iay
wtti - no liair.

fiet. at udv drui store, a bottle of
siho for iSTs-- or M.00 for extra lau.'
sU. I'm" as tllrs iwl. for it Ucs-- s Hi"
work ouUkly. It Lill ll- - ilamlruO' kthi, j

nourtsu Ihe Iialr root ami iiuoMsliutvly
klMM iKhlas sralp. It W sure ami afr,
U iH Kiar. U eay to us nm will nut
htalu. HoaiNi ami saaatUMM ar Iwrat- -

faj. as lky coatala alfcall. 'IT lvW
iklnx to u? U smoo. for It hi pure au'cl
aUo Inexpnlvr.

Zcmq, Cleveland.

MKTiFOUlJ MA ft, TlinU'MK, MfchKOim rifrl'.rif in. M.TfiW I r f;f;r i: i- - vi;
lia httm rr twnrlt ith la grifff,
i uMp la kP ahont.

Wla ( anffnll nf Rnoh, tffMMant
of thf VaWat PrWf rffamary, mrt
Ira Sparlln and Jaa Ontolwi,

if tht rrrmmety fmm WWI-i-

at Aradoaa4o airia?.
Dirk Hnrk mm nut ffWH fteaw-bn- at

Tuoy arM aajai it wmM b
aetao ttmo before rt eM go oror
the moHHlaiHa, aa tltera i m jawh
dawn tiiiibor hi tho rwad.

II. Pernoll and wifo of Oraata Paan
motorad wit ta Applofato Satanlar
and at a.vs I to tha liawo Satnrday
night.

Mm, Lena Marvin of Seattle ta
visiting hor brother, Letter l.nytou,
of I him place. '

Miles Ageo brought oiil a biinoh of
beef entile from Steamboat Wcdnca-da- y

lo his feisl yards nnd later will
shin thorn to Itosehnrg.

Mrs. S. II. Taylor, who haa boon on
Applcgnte the past six weeks, re-

turned to her home in Jacksonville
Saturday.

Arthur Lewis nnd wife passed
through this ulnoo Snturdny on route
to Hueli. Mr. Low is has beuii woik- -
ing for the telephone eouiwny the J

pnst two year and is Inking n men-
tion.

Kail Kennedy and wife of Williams
aie visiting on Thompson oreek, Iho
guests of Marion llingham mid fam-
ily.

1. S. Collins and Fied Surrnn of
Mcdfoid moloicd out to Applcgnte on
Wednesday. They have mining piop-ei- 't

nt Slcandioat, which they iiitetid
to stmt nt working soon.

COURTHOUSENEWS

Reported by Jackson Countr Ab-tra- ct

Co., Ulith and Fir Bta.

Circuit.
Molllo Keene et vlr vs. John A.

Torney, el ux, altaelituetit.
W. K. Mcl.eoil vs. Portland Devol-opo- ul

Co., et nl, proof of pub.; de-

fault; Jinlgment.
Kails & llolbrook, vs. Kails &.

llolnics, oritur to publish Hiimmaiig.
Itert It. (troor vs. Jackson Co.,

answer.
'Pacific .Mutual Llfo Ins. Co. vs.

I'redk C. Page ot al, dauiurrcr.
L. A. .Murphy vh. II. V. Whetstone,

ot nl, answer anil reply.
Jackson Co. Hank vs. J. F. Hale,

withdrawn! of ilemuirer.

l'mtinto
Kstate of Junnle Kills, proof of

publication, i

Jteal Kstate Tiiinsfei-- s

Kmma H. Fry to Thomas K.

.Murray, pt . $1200.00

wmK mm water
HIFTOIUPIESIIIKEA

Saya we can't help but look
better and feel better

after an Inside bath.

To look ono's host and fool one's best
Is to enjoy an Inside bath each morn-
ing to Hush from the system tho pre-
vious day's wncto, sour formontatlonB
and poisonous toxins boforo It, Is aW
aorbod Into the blood. Just) as coal;
when It but ns, lea von behind acor-tul- n

amount of liicombustlblo material
In tho form ot us lies, so tho food and
drink taken ouch day leave In the ali-

mentary organs a certnln amount ot
IndlKostlblo material, which If not
eliminated, form toxins nnd poisons
which aro then sucked Into tho blood
through tho very ducts which nro In-- !

tended to suck In only nourishment,
to sustain tho body,

If you want to seo tho glow of
healthy bloom In your cheeks, to sco
our skin get clearer and clearer, you

aro told to drink every morning upon
arising, a glass of hot water with a
touspoonlul of llmostono phosphato In
It, which la a harmless means of waslt-lug- s

tho waste material and toxins
trom tho stomach, liver, ktdnoya and
bowels, thus cleauslng, sweetening and
purifying tho entire ullmentary trnct.J
boforo puttlug mora food Into tbo stojn-uc-

Men nnd women with sullow skins;
liver spots, pimples or pallid coin
plezlon, also those who wake up with
a coated tongue, bad taste, nasty
breath, others who aro bothered with
bcaditches, bilious spells, acid stomach
or constipation should begin this phos-Pbuto- d

hot water drinking and aro
uasttrod of very pronouncoU results In
ouo or two weoka

A quarter pound of llmostono phos-
phate costs very little at the drug
store but Is sufficient to demonstrate
Ik.i 4,at no ft.iait nnd lint --JL'lltnr

'

cleanses, purifies and freshens tho
skin on the outside, so hot water and
llmostono phosphate act on the Insldo
organs. We must always consider that
Internal sanitation is vastly rnoro Im- -

portant than outside cleanliness bo -

Minn Ilia nil 111 DOrOH do IlOt UbsOrl)

Impurities Into tho blool, while the,
tiowcl pores do.

:Mii't:i:.i
Cutflllr ttuU4 ctkl liU lid kpfi
1IUKU. ten; fM bilk mU SMS.

BcnUlnlly Itlttti.
140 sunnr ootside roomi

Son Hnr tit) tti itMitu BmKur.

b J1.CD OWE PERSON

1 A DAY TWO PERSONS
o

frin fury r Dttl tikt
"UKIVEBJuyBUJ"

(it nr un)
Kit Oiry ttrctt itr piimi lk Int.

f X fa William W rtr if

fat
O r "aiaai na ta W . fm- -

gr. m t nth ' Hartford M n

O n Hmfln p t ta W A. Fal- -

fof , at STIngas mth ilrr. .Ifarf.
farri .. .. ton

O. W. Pftdlly t al ta Q, f).

Mfi0. fit XltWM Mt 4lr
Mmlfnrtl . l o

lanaolfR flowlay at rlf 1 Wn.
n. fuskor, pt s3i-iW.- .. icon

Aarea SiJiltlt t h to 0. K.

NlaheU, tit lov.na
V. 3. to Aaron Hmlta, pt ie- -

HV Pat.
State of Oregon ta Omt. It. ami

I.llllnn O. Yates, pt H-4-

K . .. 1601.25

DOCTOR SAVES
A BLACKSMITH

Some time ago I was taken with
kldncj trouble which canned in to
give up my work an blacksmith 1

lost my appotlto,nnd coula not sleep,
from Iho dreadful pnlns that would
coma over inc. from my kldneH. I

wna fronted b.v a physician for about
three, mouths. He could not help mo

fo finally ho proscribed Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Hoo- t. I started taking annio
nnd bofoio I had HiiIhIiciI taking tho
first bottlo I hoRnu to cat and sleep
better than I had In n long time. I

continued to take aomo until I waa
entirely cut oil and took on consider-nbl- o

weight.
I am now back working at my

trade again nnd never felt hotter in
my life. I appreciate what Swiuup-Itoo- l

lias done for me mid will recom-

mend it to anyone who miffois with
thetr kidneys. When physlclnna fall
to glvu rnllef and then proscribe
Swauip-Itno- t, they mtro know of Its
merit. I am. Vor truly yours,
Stnto of Now York, S. A. HALM,
County of .Monroe, aa.

S. A. Halo, of llenrlnttu, N. Y., be-

ing duly aworii ilepoKoH nnd muj-- thnt
ho Is tho person who wrote tho fore-

going testimonial loiter to Dr. Kil-

mer & Co., and knows tho facta there-
in to bo true.

Subscribed and sworn to boforc mo
this 20th day of July, 1000.

Morris T. Griffin, Xotnry Public.
IOtter lo Dr. Kilmer .V Co.
Illiigliiiiiipton, X. Y.
Prove What Swmui-ltoo- t Will Do

For You
Sond ten centH to Dr. Kilmer &

Co., Hlnghmnpton, N Y., for a Ham- -

pie slzo bottle. It will convince any-

one. You will also receive a book-
let of valunblo Information, telling
about the kldnevs and bladder. When
writing, ho sure and mention the
Medford .Mall Tribune. Ilogular SOc

and $1 size bottle for sale at all drug
stores. Ailv

Xotlee of Assessment Oillfomla-Ort!-go- u

Power Company.
Loratlon or principal place of busi-

ness, Hun rranclsco, California.
Xotlco Is liereb) given that at a

meeting of the directors held on
Tuomlii), I'ebruary 1.1, It) ID, nu as-

sessment (.No. 3) of Flft Ceuts jier
share was levied upon tho capital
stock of the rorpotntlon, iaable Im-
mediately to the secretary, at tho o

of tho corporation, No. 131
Leldesdorff street. San Pinuclsco,
California. Any stork upon which
this usscssment shall remain unpaid
on Tuesday. March 21., 11' 10, will be
dollnrpiont and advettlscd for salo
at public auction, unit, unless pig
ment Is mude liorore, will lie sold on
Tuesday. April II. 1010, at the hour
of 12 M-- , to pay tho dnllniptent

toKether with the costs of
ndvoi Using mid expeitscH of sale.

Dated I'cbmarv V, lOlfi.
J. C THOMPSON.

Secretary of Calltornla-OrcKo- n Power
Compant
Office No 131 Leldesdorff street.

Han PratHiwo, California

WHY?
CAPITAL

PREPARE FOR PEACE
Miwcoiuer - oinuiiier - at ranger or

citizen If ou will come to my office
you will bo Inlnrosteil. I have ready
for your examination a IH'HINKHH
PIIOP03ITIOX,

The ownor will soil at Invoice then
lease from purehaaor, paying pur-
chaser 60r of hla money back for a
five year lease; t the end of five
years will turn buslnoac over to pur-
chaser or purahasora stock that will
Invoice Mi'; more than It dona now.

Itoiitonilier you double your capi-

tal, and have employment; a Itoguu
vor Yalley, Medford, Oregon,

proposition.
j Bsk you to Investigate this thnn

. ...
w"h lwn "r ...,.,. in M0(if(,nl
u.s to Its merits.

T ( T A T XT 1? Qv v- - ju-- ri a...x i -- w

102 West Main St. Phono 799

TIMK CAIlll
INTElintHAN At TO CAIt CO.

Leave Metlford dnlly except Bun-da- y

for Ashland, Talent and Phoenix
at 8 a. m, 11 SO a. m., 1:15, 2:30,
3 46 and S 15 p. in. Also ou Sat-

urday at 11 IS p. m. Sundays loaro
at 10 a. in., p. in. mid 9:30 p. m.

Leave Ashland for Medford dally
except Sunday at 9 a. m., 12:10, 2:30,
3:30, 4:45 and 6:15 p. m. Sunday
leave Ashland at 9 a, m., 1:00, &;0 qjiand 10:30 p, tu. 3

DO THIS FIRST YOU !

Yott know, jnd vpry physltMti
ktHnn, thnt wliori any sifktMW ha
j4ojI, lfer !vr tfirrMf tfoaif,
orftfr dlbflnros. rrtfilankHia (IK
(Mwf or evon a afvrr rokl, a frkipM
ID fwtwl, btraur sickness fob the
aysloih ftf KMwrc's ttnlstrtitct anil
IdttVOT It Mibjtct in linscring germs,

UrtfSjn navcr ImlW it a worn rmt
lwdy only font ran do that, ami lh
first tltlnjj to lake after any skktui hi
the coticenlrated, blood-m- a kfiijt oil-foo- d

in Scott' Kiuulsion, wliiclifeetla
the tliwtics, Iwncfits the biootl nnd
strtnRthena both hints and throat.

Physicians prescribe Scott's
Nurscsevcrywherc

advocate It. Scott's is pure nietlldttal
food, without alcohol or drugs.

Kcetl & Bonn. IlkwatSM. .N. J. M-- TJ

rOK 8AUV--MriCITO-

FOIl SAI.K 2ft horsoa: muat be
sold Seo Walsh, nt Vinson's barn.
N. lllvcrsldo nvo. 297

- " S.3C- - --i"- J."

FOR ICNNT FUrtaiSTIKIl IIOOMH
in iuli iitxi-- ii -1 i

KOH HKN'T Fumlshod rooms, closo
in. 322 South Central 283

POLITICAL AKW OUHCEWEWTS
" Kiii:itiKi

I hereby aniiutinco my cnndtdaiw
for tho nomination for aherlff on the
republican ticket, to bo voted upon at
tho ronilnn primaries, .May 19th,
19tfi.

I have hold tho position of deputy
sheriff for the past four years and mil
thoroughly familiar with the dutloH
connected with the office, both cleri-
cal mid outside work.

1 feel that I am competent to hold
the position, nnd lr nominated and
elected, will Klvo the people of Jaok-so- n

county an efficient and economi-
cal administration

I also aureo If elected to enforce
all laws.
Adv. M. V. (t'urley) WILSON.

IHKTHKT ATTOHXKY
I hmeby aiiuoutice that I have

filed my declaration of Intention to
become a candidate for tho repub-
lican nomination for tho office or
District Attorney for Jackson county,
UruKon, subject to the decision of the
republican party, at the primary eleo-tlo- u

to bo held May 19, UMii.
Adv. (I. M. UOHIiltTS.

1 um a candldntn for
to tho office of dlstilct attorney.
Adv. ' K. K. KK1.I.Y.

I horohy announro that I have riled
my declaration of Intentions, and thnt
I am u candidate for tho democratic
nomination for the office of district
attorney, aubject to the Alio primar-
ies. If I am nominated nut) elected
to this office, I promise not to foruot
the fact that I am a public seivatit,
and that I will o tho best or my
ability administer tho affairs of the
office, Impartial!), honestly nnd
without fear or fnvor.
Adv. NKWTO.N V. 1IOIIDMX

(tuxTV Tiii'Asrm'ii.
Deputy County Treasurer Myrtle

W. Illnkeloy aituouiices hor candidacy
for the office of county treasurer.

I hereby aiinnitnce my candidacy
on the republican ticket for tho of-

fice of county tress uier. to bo voted
on at tho coining primaries. I have
held the position aa deputy tu this
office for tho past your aud am con-
fident that I can fulfill the tin ties
connected therewith.

I served two years as deputy coun-t- y

reeotder before takltiK tho posi-
tion aa .deputy count) treasurer; I

have nlso had experience as account-
ant for several corporations, such as
the Mcdrord Concrete Construction
company nnd Mndford Ice and Stor-- a

Re Company, before taking up coun-
ty work, nnd will suy that m past
record la open for Inspection to tho
voters of JnokHou lounty.

If nominated and elected I will run
tho office without the expense of n
deputy and continue to serve the pub-
lic Just as efficient In the future aa
I have In the jwat.
Adv. MYUTI.K V. lll.AKKI.h'Y.

I hereby announce that I have filed
in) declaration of Intention to

a oaudidaln for the leptibllcau
nomination for the ufflee of county
treasurer, to bo voted ou In tint coin-In- n

piliimrloa,
If I am nominated and elected will

conduct tho office in an efficient and
businesslike uiaunor.
Adv. HOY U. MA PMC.

ror.VTV ci.kiik.
I hereby miiiioiiiic tnar I have

filed my declaration of Intention to
bet'omu a cundldatn fur Iho icpiitdl-ea- u

nomination for Die office of
county clmk, for Jackson county,
Oregon, subject to the decision ol the
loimhllcaii patty at the primary elec
tion to be hold May IU, lIfl.
Adv tl.ltllcl JO: II. WILSON.

1 hereby nniiutiuce that I have
Died my declaration of Intention to
become a otiudldate fur the republi-
can nomination for the office of coun-
ty clerk, for Jaekaon count), subject
to the decision of tlm republican par-- t.

al the primary eleitlou to be held
.Vla 19, 1JMK.
Adv. A. X. IID.DKHHAXD.

COPVTV SI'PI'HINTKMIKXT.
I hereby announce m lamlldacy

on tho republican ticket foi the of- -

ftf.t lit Plllulv Snluuil ttilii.lrliitt.Ufl.
Hiit for Jaekaon ooiiuty, Oreaon. sub
ject to ttio will or I lie repttbiiran
itarty at tho primary election May
l'i I stand for practical school et-- fl

iency. personal supervision or the
schools and ellmli.atl.yn of county
s hool supervisors.
Adv. ritANCISC. SMITH.

COPX'IT AfeSlfiSSOM
I hereby announce my candidacy

for the office of county aaaaaor of
Jackson county on the republican
ticket, subject to tbe prloiar) on
May la. I pledge myself tu an
bonesi, effleienl, Impartial anireeon-oiulc- al

dlsehurge or tbe duties of the
offhe and propose to make all aasesa-men- ts

upon the baais of the true
actual value of the proper!) and uflt
ni'oii an Inflated valuulluii

. UliUKdb l.At MJPM'II

(ill flPVf I'nt.VHflftli AITH.

rnn nr.HT Vftjnmiwt ff rant
Tho nThn, I tjitlno )(

- - - - iir- at seat mjmt"!!
Foil nrtJnr tiOffim

00m0immm0mtm0 i

rOW llBTf Motor nnnnatnw
rtfM amo iMfti, aarsae l
CmiiirtMalt. 27

Wlft MSSi'-Cnmtmrt-
hH fnralahed

house, -- rooms, modern anil rinse
In Call at 1 17 X Moltr. or PtiotiA

ai-r- .

POfl IlllXT--l!1ort- dB rooming noame,
fnrnlshed. tit W. 1 1th. Phone,
1IS..M .Inhn P Whit

HOK ItRXT motra bouse,
I H aeroa hotlam land, good ebtek-e- n

and garden proposition, $12.60
n month. Dennett Invest. Co.

FOIt BAMC MIMUr-MiArUIOU-

FOIt SAM- S- Mitchell spray rig. com-
plete and In Reed condition: will
make price right. Also set double
work harness, ono each ft, 10, 12-In-

blow, ono spring-toot- h har-
row. Producers Fruit Co. of Ore-
gon.

KOH SAI.K Little club seed wheat
Jus. Campbell. 2S7

KOH SALTS IR0 feet of hnU Inch
entile; two pulleys, Xo. 8 and 111:

one fifty gallon gnsollno tank.
I.I Its Sales Stable, 33 N. Hlvot-sltl- e.

2S3

KOH SALK Soudan Rrniw nnd Col-
lege Mlnuesotn Xo. 13 seed corn.
K. H. Chftrloy, ltrownshoro, Ore.

307

KOH ALU At a .bat gain. Canton
iltllni; RnnK plow In first class con-
dition. Apply C. Pitch, Phono

2. SS1

KOH SALK r0-eg- CyphurH Incnlia-to- r.

nlso thirty laying White Leg-
horn hetiR, lili'.li r.raile stock,

ten pullelH nnnily one )ottr
old and twenty hens two years old.
Phono 3DI-.- I for particulars. 2s"

nt my
Griffin creek, 2 -2 iiitlon weal of
Medford, Phono Mod ford .1.
M. Lnrinnd. 2R2

KOH SAI.K Household floods and
arult. 333 Host oth, from 10 to 2
p. in. .

KOH SAI.K Nino turkey hens, ono
gobbler. II. X, lloltau, Central
Point. 2KC

KOH SAI.K -- 107 feet wood
pipe nt tie per foot: 1C0 feet

wood pipe nt Sc per foot; 28C
feet wood plpo nt 7c por
foot. Kor Immntllate disposal.
Smith Kmery Co., Ashland, Oregon

KOH SAI.K Used onrH One flvo
passenger K. M. F.; ono flvo pas-seiiK- er

(legal; ono flvo passeiiger
Corbln. Can intike very icasnn-nbl- o

prices on thnsu oars. Geo. L.
Trelchler, 29 South Holly street.
Overland Agency. 281

KOH SALE Fox IioiiihIb; nlso host
pair rabbit dogs In atato. ("has.
Gilchrist, Hams Ynlloy, Ore. 281

KOH SAI.K Ford ouo man tops and
top work of all description. Mod-for- d

Tent aud Awning Co., 100 X.
Front, Phono 78-- 29B

FOR SAI.K Kgga from range raised
S. C. Huff LoghoriiB. Win. J.
Forns, Medford It. F. I). 1 or phono
Mrs. A. II. Forns, 19-F- 291

KOH HALK-Ilarr- od Hock eggs for
hatching; )oung thoroughbred
roosters. J 11. Wohster, It. F. I).,
Talent. Phone 2. 289

FOIl SALK Heed barley, chimp feed;
baled barloy straw. Call 732-J- 2.

POH HALF IttSAU KSTATM

FOH SALK Stock ranch or 10 acres,
31 under Irrigation, free water; 8
acres wheat laud, 27 bond or cat-
tle, 3 horses, plga and chickens;
also farm Implements. Price J I &00

l2K00 cash, balance 2 years at (

percent or will toko small ranch
nearer town us pail of rirst pay-
ment, phono Xo C A
Colby, Lake Creek, Ore. 27

FOR SALK Good stock ranch with
water light; good range, at a bar-
gain. Ituiulre Itox Nil, Jacksonville,
OreUun. 3i0

WANTICH AlTUATIONH

SlTfuTlOX - lly alenographor, fl

iwra oxpei lento; referencee given
AddraaJ' K Majri'ilbiiUB 2H.I

WANTKD limirrnitiiNKOOH
WANTKD I'o buy noii) to ride and

drlre. Phone 2K3

WAXTICD Horse not over 1. not
less than 1 IHO; must be sound and
gentle, llox DC Mall Trlbtilie2H2

WANTISir-Stot- k bogs, 7fi""io" 1 00
Communicate with Central Point
Parking Co. 282

WAXTICD Sheep bought and sold,
itoawnberg llroa., Central Point,
Plume 31ml, 300

W A XTK f) Agood Ford riiuolmu t

Phono I03-H- 283

WANTICU Dressmaking at borne or
by day. HIS. Central, Phone
479--

WANTKD To earn for children day
or ovonlnga during absoneo of fro-
nts at theater, etc. Phuno 728-.I- .

287

WANTKD Your vuleanlalns and but- -
tory eharglng. Phone 510. Cass'
Trading Station. Ski

WANTKD KitltUuK mill wanl worn-e- n,

rull time; salary 1 15 weekly,
distributing guaranteed boalory, or
IS roots an hour spare tint; per-
manent work; evperleuce nnuoe-eaaar- y.

Add teas Manager Interna-U011- 3I

Mills, Norrlstcinn.'Pa.

t.ki:x IF
TAKEN I'P Three cattle, on Jersey

cow. crop tiff left ear, boll on, one
Jersey heifer, rtjrop off left ear-o-

red steer r&ifb bell ou. Owner
inav have came In paviugfChargra
W. It. Lanib. Medfurd, Ute. 291

o

o 1

t'.WK MVK

con MWtuuvHMtnnvtiiallMllB
ffTR RKWT rfld honaokoop-rMUM- ,

134 Bast iti Call after
. 200

"5-- g' Jfr-l- - -! 1" 'A' HI.JJ.

.MafM .' - m0m0mm0i aaas
I.OPT Btartng from Jofcon cur on

Paelfk1 hlnhwMr hot wean Central
Point and Merfferd Aov . Mali
Tribune. 2S2

aa4ia. ..i immimmtmmm
IXWrT -- Two female Atrdale pupa en

Talent nnd Medford. Xotlfy
ri Asnland or M7-J- J Medford,

or actdrtas H. W. Illnxham. Talent.
and rwepre nwsrd. 2?6

1 "ira
MOXKY TO LOAN

aa"aissssaksahjahaaMaesBasMasi assssssa lawa

TO LOAM $1000 on Unproved ranch
IIoluiM the Inanronco Man.

DUSIXIvSS imtKCTOHY

Auto Hnpptlcfl

LAIIEIl AUTO SPRING CO. We
are operating tbo largest, oldest
and host equipped plant In tho Pa
clflc northwoHt. Uso our springs
when others fall. Sold under guar-
antee. 26 North Plttoonth St.,
Portland, Oro.

Attorneys

GEO. W. CHBRIIY Attorney, and
.Notary, Hoom 9, Jackson County
Hank llulldlnK, outrnnco N. Cen-
tral, Medford, Oro.

POHTKH J NKFF Attorney nt law.
mourn 8 and 9, Mudfotd National
llnnk llulldlug.

A. K. HBAMES, LAWYER Garnott.
Corey bltlR.

0. M. ROIII3RT8 Lawyor.
Medtord National Dank nttlldlng.

Dcntlsra

Dr. W. M. VAN HCOYOO
IJR. O. C. VAN SCOYOO

Dentists
Oarnett-Coro- y llldg., ulle 310
Medforo, Oro. Phono 8DC.

Collections and Itcporta
COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS We

collected some accounts 14 years
old. Wo know how to got the
money. Tho Duuock Mercantile
Agouoy, Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, Has- -

Jklns' llldf?., 210 E. Muln at.

ICnijInccr nnd Contractor
FRED N. CUMMlNdsSnglnoer arid

contractor, 401 M. F. & 11. llldg.
Surveys,, estimates, Irrigation
dralnago, orchard and land im-
provement.

Insurance.
KARL S. TU.MY General Insurance

office, Firo, Automobile, Accident,
Liability, Plate Glass, Contract,
nnd Surety Ponds. KxcoHuut com-pnulo- s,

good local service No.
210 Garnott-Coro- y Uldg.

Instruction In Music
HaToUT MUSIC VTUblO Room

401, Garnatt-Coro- y bide. Fred Al-
ton Halght, piano; Mm. Florence
Hnlllday Halght, volco. Phone
7n

Garbage
GARI1AGK Get your promises

cloanod up for tho summer. Call
on the city garbage wagons for
good eorvlco. Phono 274-- F.
Y. Allon.

l'loslclnns and Hiirgcons

D1L
""

R "a.'CARLOW; I)rTEVA
MAINS CAR LOW Ostoopatblo
physicians, 410-11- 7 Garnott-Core- y

blclg.. phono 103C-L- . Residence
20 South Laurel st.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopathia
phyBlclan, 303 Garuott-Core- y

building. Phono 130.

DR. J. J. KM MENS Physician and
surgeon. Practice llmltod to eyo,
ear, noso and throat. Kyos scien-
tifically tested nnd glasses sup-
plied. Oculist and Aurlst for B. P
R. t. Co. Offlcoa M. F. & II. Co.
bldg, oppoilto P. O. Phono CC7.

DR. It. W. CLANCY Physician ana
surgeon Phones, of Geo 30, rcsl-don-

724-J- . Oftlco hours, 10 to
12, 2 to C.

DR. MARTIN C. I1ARHKR Physi-
cian and surgeon. Offlca Palm
block, opposito Nash hotel. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phono 110-- J.

T. O. HICIXK. M. D. Kyo, Ear.
Nose and Throat. Iloadarhes and
uorvoua conditions rollovod by
properly fitted glasses. Cross eyes
straightened. Offlco 22K K. Main
st , phone 303, Consultation free.

GORDON MAC CHACKKN, M. D. 1

HoHioepathle Physician, Surgeon,
22S Bast Main St., MotUord, Ore-
gon. Off loo phone 142, residence
phone 732-11- 3, Office hours 1 to

. 4 p. m,

DH. 0r.TJCPHI5NSON Physlelan
and Optlaiun. Culls nnawered.
Eyes tested; Glasaeo fitted that
will oorrect any defect ot vision;
prices reasonable. Phono 802--
Office at residence for tbe present,
Modfoid, Oregon, 146 S. Holly.

Printer and Publishers
MIBDPORD PRINTINO CO., has tba

host eitiippel prlutlng oftlco in
couthern Oregon; book binding,
loose leaf ledgeni, billing systems,
etc. Portlaud prices. 27 North
Fir st.

Ti ousters
s 1..KADH THANSFKH & STORAGE CO.

Office 4S North Front st. Phons
316. Prleos right. Ssrvice guar
antoed. cxn in1, u

Sowing .Machines
ssaaspwsaaaajssassjssameiNssw seanpswi

SINORIt WWINO MACHIN'fSS FOP
8AL OR HiBNT Some used

also for sale. Cleaning and
repairing. C. A Ctvuimaa. at Mod-for- d

'girnltiit. k Uuieware store.
Residence 375 So. CeutruL Phoue
390.
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